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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European Communities
were represented as follows:

Belgium:
Mr Willy CLAES
Mr Robert URBAIN

Denmark:
Nir Niei§nELVEc PETERSEN
Mr Jorgen OSTRAM MOLLER

Germany:
Mr Klaus KINKEL
Mrs Ursula SEILER-ALBRING

Greece:
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Mr Georges PAPASTAMKOS

Mr Javier SOLANA
Mr Carlos WESTENDORP

Mr Miguel Angel FEITO HERNANDU

France:
Mr Alain JUPPE
Mr Gérard LONGUET
Mr'Alain LAMASSOURE

lreland:
NiiDiEI< SPRING
Mr Tom K!fi

!taly:
Mr Ennilio COLOMBO

Luxembourg:
Mr Jacques POOS

Netherlands:
Nir F-Kiffinnnrus
MT Piet DANKERT

Portugal:
Mr José Manual Durao BARROSO
Mr Vitor MARTINS

United Kinqdom:
Mr Tn-sGnEF-eL JoNES

Commission:
SFon BRTTANI
Mr Hans VAN DEN BROEK

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Minister for Foreign Trade and European Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Federal Minister for Foreign Affairs
Minister of State, Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
State Secretary for Relations with the European
Communities
State Secretary for Trade

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Minister for lndustry and Foreign Trade
Minister with special responsibility for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Minister of State at the Departments of the Taoiseach
and Foreign Affairs with special responsibility for
European Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreign Affairs
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Minister of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

-+-
Member
Member
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ACCESSION NEGOTIATIONS WITH NORWAY

The Council examined Norway's request for accession. For the purposes of this examination

it drew upon the Commission's opinion and on a report from the Permanent Representatives

Committee. At the close of discussions the Council adopted the following conclusions:

Recalling the conclusions adopted by the European Council held in Edinburgh on

12 December 1992 concerning those EFTA countries which were candidates for accession to

the European Union, the Council:

- welcomed the Commission's positive assessment of the request for accession presented by

Norway;

- decided to open negotiations with a view to Norway's accession to the union;

- approved the general arrangements for the Union negotiations.
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RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA

The Council heard a report from the Presidency on the visit by the Ministeria! Troika to

Moscow on 26 and 27 March.

The Council also approved supplementary negotiating directives for a partnership and

co-operation agreement with Russia, the aim being to completo current negotiations as

swiftly as possible.

ln addition, the Council held a first reading of the Commission's proposal for a Regulation

concerning the provision of technical assistance to economic reform and recovery in the

independent States of the former USSR (TACIS). This showed broad agreement among

Ministers. The Council will resume work on the matter when it has received the Parliament's

Opinion, with a view to reaching a decision.

oo

ln this context the Council and the Commission made the following statement:

'The Community, which has started to open up its markets to the CCEEs and the Republics

of former USSR, would welcome similar efforts on the part of other industrialized

countries.o

T
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TRADE POLICY

The Counci! noted a report by Sir Leon BRITTAN on his talks in Brussels on 29 and

30 March with Mr Mickey KANTOR, United States Representative for trade questions.

This report dealt both with the Uruguay Round and with bilateral disputes in EEC-US trade

relations.

This was followed by a thorough debate which provided the Commission with a complete

briefing on delegation's viewpoints for the purposes of further talks to be held in Washington

on 19 and 20 April.

The Council expressed its appreciation of the Commission's action. lt renewed its total

support for the Commission's efforts to resolve the bilateral disputes satisfactorily and, with

particular regard to public contracts, to achieve a balanced solution based upon comparable

and effective access to the respective markets.

The Council will review all these questions at its next mseting.
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SEPARATE EUROPE AGREEMENTS WITH THE CZECH REPUBTIC AND WITH SLOVAKIA

The Council authorized the Commission to negotiate two separate Europe Agreements with

the Czech Republic and with Slovakia and drew up negotiating directives for that purpose.

These agreements are intended to replace the Europe Agreement signed on 6 December 1991

with the former Czechoslovakia.

SIGNING OF A TRADE AND ECONOMIC COOPERATION AGREEMENT, AN ECSC

AGREEMENT AND A FINANC]AL PROTOCOL WITH SLOVEN]A

The Council decided to sign a trade and economic co-operation agreement, an ECSC

Agreement and a Financial Protocol with Slovenia.

The signing of these agreements took place today, along with the signing of a transport

agreement decided by the Counci! on 15 March (see ioint Press Release No 5572/93

Presse 49).
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DECIÂRATION ON FORMER YUGOSIÂVIA

The Community and its Member States express great concern at the reiterated refusal of the
Bosnian Serb leaders to sign the Vance/Owen Peace Plan. They continue to demand that the
plan be accepted by a!! three parties and consequently implemented. To this end, full
international pressure is now being put on the Bosnian Serbs and on the authorities in
Belgrade. The Community and its Member States continue to make sanctions more effective,
even further isolating Serbia-Montenegro. !n this respect they welcome the decision adopted
today by the extraordinary Council of Ministers of the WEU on measures to strengthen the
enforcement of the UN embargo on the Danube.

The Bosnian Serbs have repudiated the Peace Plan. The Community and its Member States
have repe-atedly made it clear (European Council 11-12 December 1992,1 February 1993)
that the non-acceptance of the Peace Plan would have the most severe consequences and
would lead to total international isolation of Serbia/Montenegro. lt is now time to take
concrete steps down that route. The Community and its Member States have elaborated a

package of possible measures for such a contingency. They therefore welcome the fact that
the Security Council is at present dealing with a draft resolution supporting the Peace Plan

and strengthening the sanctions regime, which contains essential elements of the European

concept. The Community and its Member States trust that the European members of the
Security Council will continue their efforts with a view to the adoption, without delay, of a
resolution in accordance with this concept.

tf the present policies of the Serb side are carried on, the Bosnian Serbs and
Serbia-Montenegro vriill remain isolated for years to come. However, if the Bosnian Serbs

accept the Peace Plan and it is being fully implemented in good faith, this pressure will
gradually be lifted, leading to the full readmittance of Serbia-Montenegro to the international
Community.

The Community and its Member States are deeply worried about the humanitarian situation in

Bosnia-Herzegovina, especially its Eastern part. They strongly demand that Serb attacks stop
and that humanitarian assistance immediately be given free access.

EN
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The Community and its Member States welcome the prolongation of the UNPROFOR
mandate. They urge the Croatian government and the Serbs in Croatia to successfutly
negotiate a settlement of the disputes between them, based on the principles of the Vance
Plan.

The Community and its Member States, expressing their full support for the tnternationat
Conference, warmly than Cyrus Vance for his great contribution to it and look forward to
co-operating with the Thorvald Stoltenberg.

MIDDTE EAST PEACE PROCESS

The Council heard a report from the Presidency on the recent visit by the Ministerial Troika to

the Middle East.

I
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MISCELTANEOUS DECISIONS

Andean Pact

The Council decided to sign the Framework Co-operation Agreement between the European
Economic Community and the Cartagena Agreement and its Member States, the Republic of
Bolivia, the Republic of Colombia, the Republic of Ecuador, the Republic of Peru and the
Republic of Venezuela.

This signing is scheduled to take place in Copenhagen on 23 or 24 April in connection with
the Ministerial Conference of the lnstitutionalized dialogue between the EEC and the Rio
Group.

Taxation

The Council adopted a decision authorizing the United Kingdom to apply a measure
derogating from Articles 5(8) and 21(1Xa) of the Sixth Directive l77l388lEEC) on the
harmonization of the laws of the Member States relating to turnover taxes.

This derogation was granted pursuant to Article 27 of the Sixth VAT Directive which permits
the Council to authorize measures derogating from the Directive in order to simplify the
procedure for changing the tax or to prevent certain types of tax evasion or avoidance.

The purpose of this measure is to extend until 31 December 1 996 the derogation granted to
the United Kingdom in 1990 concerning the transfer of certain assets within a group of
companies which do not enjoy a full right to deduct VAT.

Textiles

The Council adopted a Regulation establishing a Community procedure for administering
quantitative import restrictions and monitoring products originating in certain third countries.

The purpose of this Regulation is to establish rules for administering import restrictions and
monitoring procedures laid down in agreements, protocols, arrangements and specific import
regimes negotiated with third countries, together with special transitiona! provisions, pending
the implementation by the Commission of a centralized data-processing system. The
Regulation will apply only until the Council adopts a more general Regulation, for which
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the Commission will shortly be submitting a proposa! and which will cover all administrative
questions relating to bilateral textile agreements and other textile agreements nogotiated by
the Community with third countries.

Mediterranean countries

The Counci! adopted Regulations:

- concerning the tariff quota for fresh strawberries originating in the Occupied Territories
11 2OO t from 1 November 1992 to 31 March 1993 at zero duty) and laying down the
procedure applicable to certain agricultural products subject to reference quantities
originating in the said territories (1992-1993) (tomatoes, aubergines, sweet poppers,
courgettes, fresh oranges);

- opening and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for malt beer
originating in Malta (for 1993 - 5 000 t duty free).

Agriculture

The Council adopted regulations

- concerning statistical information to be supplied by Member States on crop products
other than cereals. The purpose of this Regulation is to harmonize and improve the flow
of data which is already largely in existence. lt defines the data to be supplied, sets
deadlines for transmission and establishes the degree of precision required to guarantêe
their objectivity and representativity;

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 242Olg2 temporarily suspending the Common Customs
Tariff duties on imports of certain mixtures of residues of the maize starch industry and
of residues from the extraction of maize germ oil obtained by wet milling for the period
from I April to 31 May 1993.

I
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Consumers

Following the agreements reached on 2 March, the Council formally adopted:

- a Directive on unfair terms in consumer contracts.

The purpose of this Directive is to approximate, at the latest by 31 December 1994,
Member States' legislation on unfair terms in contracts concluded between a consumer
and a seller or supplier acting for purposes relating to his trade, business or profession,
whether publicly or privately owned, so as to provide consumers with a high level of
protection within the Community.

- A resolution on future action on the labelling of products in the interest of the consumer

(see Press Release 5012193 Presse 25).

EN
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Blo(93)83 aux bureaur natlonaux
CC. aur membres du Servlce du Porte-Parole
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I.OTE ON FOREIcN AFFAIRS @UlElL
(P. Gul lford)

Thls wlll take place ln Lurombourg on Monday Aprlt s at 10am. The maln
toplcs wll I be as follows:

Russ I a

The Councll wlll consider, and qulte probably approve, amendments to the
Commlsslon's negot lat ing mandato for a partnershlp and cooperat ion
agreement wlth Russla. The Danish Presldency ls anrlous for this to be
wrapped up ln t ime for the Copenhagen summl t on June 22. The
amendments, essent lal ly ln response to Russia's deslre for more than
Just trade and cooperat ion, would include an "evolut lonary clause"
foreseeing an eventual free trade agreement with Russia if and whên
political and economic conditions, such as GATT disciplin6s, had been
met. The Councl I is I ikety to includo this clause.

Mlnlsters wlll also discuss whether to allude to eventuat free trade
Just with Russia, or with the other formor Soviet republics as welt, and
wil I probably opt Just for Russia for the t ime being. They wi I ! atso
dlscuss whether to includo a human rlghts clause identical to that ln
the EC's agreements with the Baltic states, or to soften the language,
although tho Commission's tega! servlce malntalns it would make no
ctlf ference ln terms of lmplementat lon. They wll I also discuss how tough
a safeguard clause to include in the case of a rush of imports. An
approval of the amendments is fairly tlkely, ?lthough 5 waiting reserves
remain on the safeguard polni.

The Trolka wlll also report to the FAC on lts recent visit to Moscow,
and on its vlsit to the Middle East. ln Moscow the Trolka heard the
Russlan governmont's view that it favours a good agreement rather than a
hasty agreemont, despite lts oar I ier cal ls for urgency dur ing the
inlt lal negot lat ing rounds wlth the EC. The Commlsslon agrees with this
more moderate tone, although the Danish Presidency is pressing hard for
an oarly agreemont.

S loven ia

There wlll be the slgnature of a trade and cooperation agreement between
the EC and Slovenia, whlch sends a positive politlcal signal but changes
llttle, as the agreement ls broadly equivalent to the (suspended) one
Slovenia enJoyed when part of Yugostavia. This will of course not be a
full Europe Agreement.



Czech and Slovak Republ ics

The Councll will conslder approving negotlatlng mandates for the two new
states, to replace thê Europe Agreement with the former Czechslovakia.
They will be broadly similar to their prodecessor, but for minor changes
concerning transit and customs etc, but the key questlon on Monday will
be the human r ights clauses, and how tough they should bo. The
Commisslon favours a softer version as in the Agreements with the othor
PECOs, but it ls likely to be overwhelmed by the Council's deslre for
lnsert lon of the Bulgar la\Romania-style human r lghts clause. The Czechs
and Slovaks are belng assured that thls ls emphatlcally not a statement
agalnst tholr respected commltments to democracy and human rights but
rather a purely procedural matter.

Trado ool lcv.

Slr Leon Brlttan will report to the FAC on hls talks wlth Ambassador
Kantor, US Trade Representative, durlng whlch both sides instructed
offlclals to negotlate towards deep cuts ln markot access in order to
allow for GATT progress at the two men's nert meetlng in Washlngton on
Apr il 19. He wlll also reassure the Mlnlsters that the Commission wi I I

certalnly not be roquestlng tho suspenslon of the 3 price preference in
the EC's publlc procurement directive unless and untll the US can agree
adequate access for EC companies blddlng for contracts on the American
market.

Sir Leon wlll also report on the Airbus consultations, and the steel
consultatlons, which took place with US offlcials in Brussels and
Washlngton this respectively this week.

Amitlés,

Bruno Dethomas
1b-(;=:-
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NoTE (9:l) 9.!1, §[Jls 1 AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX

: MEMBRES Dll SERVlcE PORTE-PAROLE (P. Gullford)

FOREIGN AFFAIRS @UNCIL Aprl I 5, 1993

RUSS I A

The Danlsh presldency reported on the Trolka's vlslt to Moscow, dur lng
whlch they dlscussed the partnershlp and cooperatlon agreement, the
Energy Charter, and Russla's concerns over the EC's lnvestlgatlons lnto
fert I I lser and alumlnlum lmports. The Trolka also dlscussed Yugoslavla,
reportlng on the EC and Russla's shared deslre to keep up the pressure
on the Serbs, and to monltor the 'carrot and stlck'prlnclple. Russla
falled to see why the Baltlcs should be treated more favourably than
Russla on Human Rlghts, glven the treatment of Russlans ln the Baltlcs.
The Presldent of the Councll sald he had evoked the posslbtllty of
openlng a human rlghts offlce ln the Baltlcs.

Trade Aoreement wlth Russla

An amended mandate to negotlate a partnershlp and cooperatlon agreement
wlth Russla was approvod, and was presented by most mlnlsters as a
strong polltlcal slgnal to Moscow. The Commlsslon sought to relnsert
three reJected amendments (on labour relatlons, on loan flnance and on
supervlslon of the agreement) lnto the accord, argulng that the post-
Vancouver cl lmate of support for Yeltsln supportêd such an ldea. But
the amended mandate was approvod as Corepor had left lt, wlth some
elements removed from the Commlsslon's orlglnal proposal, but the key
elements lntact. Notably, the evolut lonary clause remalned, through
whlch the EC could envlsage an eventual free trade agreement wlth Russla
once she was able to respect GATT-style economlc dlsclpl lnes. Al I

agreed that thls was the rlght slgnal to send to Moscow, whlle the
doubts of some member states were quletened by the thought that Russla
wlll not be ready tor free trade for a very long tlme. Portugal called
for an overall assessment of all trade concesslons offered to Russla at
the Copenhagen summlt, whlle the Danlsh presldency lncluded a phrase
appeallng to other lndustrlallsed countrles to share the burden of
helplng Russla. Belglum erpressed concern that Russla would not be
ready to slgn the Euratom Treaty, glven the nuclear sltuat lon ln the
count ry.

CZECH AND SLOVAK REPUBLICS

The councl I approved new mandates that would enablê the Comlsslon to
negotlate Europe Agreements wlth the Czech and Slovak Republlcs that
would be lclentlcal to each other and as slmllar as posslble to the old
one for Czechslovakla. The only dlscusslon was on human r lghts, where
Mr Van Den Broek called for the Councll to accept the Commlsslon's
proposal for a human rlghts suspenslon clause equlvalent to those



applled to other PECOS. The Councll overruled thls, and opted for the
flrmer varlety contalned ln the agreements wlth Bulgarla and Romanla,
but assurod that lt was not a crltlclsm of dêmocracy ln the Czoch and
Slovak republ lcs.

TRADE POL ICY

Slr Leon Brlttan gave an erpose of hls talks wlth Ambassador Kantor,
USTR. On steel, ho descrlbed the second round of consultatlons wlth tho
US on steel dutles lmposed on EC erports, saylng that the EC posltlon
was strong, and that "the posslblllty of a GATT panel should not be
lgnored, but there should be further dlscusslon to see lf lt would be
Justlf led. Even lf you do open a panel, lt would take a long t lme to
recover what has been lost (ln dutles)". The key was for the EC steel
lndustry to reach a consensus on thls. France supported the ldea of a
panel strongly.

On Alrbus, Slr Leon sald that the US offenslve agalnst the EC had been
reversed durlng the consultatlons ln Brussels last week, and that the EC
had anaesthetlsed the US offenslve whlch was carrled out on weak US
grounds.

0n publlc procurement, he assured the Councll that he had nelther the
power nor the lntentlon to abollsh the 3% pr lce preference ln favour of
EC blds (Artlcle 29 of the Utllitles Dlrectlve) unllaterally. There was
near unanlmous backlng for the Commlsslon's posltlon on thls, wlth
France saylng that lt welcomed thls flrm stance.

On GATT, Slr Leon sald that the US was serlous about agreelng the
Uruguay round by the end of the year, and that the two sldes were
worklng on a market accêss package as the key prlorlty, but wlth
progress on other areas as well. The EC and the US have called for
reports from thelr off lclals ln tlme for thelr Aprll 1g meetlng ln
Wash I ngton;

0 I I seeds

Slr Leon sald that the ollseeds agreement would not be dlsmantled, and
that lt should not be lnclucled ln the Uruguay Round, but shoutd lnstead
to be dealt wlth by the counclt beforehand, though not cturlng today's
sesslon. Alaln Juppé, the new French forelgn mlnlster, called for ls
lncluslon ln the Round, recalllng that "agrlcutture was of capltat
lmportance to France for economlc, pol lt lcal , cultural and clvl ! lsat lon
reasons". whllst there was llttle change ln substance from the old
French government, the new one's tone appeared softer than that of both
the old government and the opposltlon durlng the French electlons.
Juppé sald there wou!d be "conttnuIty" from between the old and new
reglmes ln France.

M. Gérard Longuet, the new lndustry mlnlster, welcomed the Commlsslon's
stance on Alrbus and publlc procurement, but Inslsted on a GATT panel on
steel, descrlblng the EC's dellberailons as "a long way from reallty,, ln
the lndustry.



SLOVEN I A

The Councl! approved and slgned a new trade and cooperatlon agreement
wlth Slovenla, whlch ls broadly slmllar to the agreement granted and
slnce suspended ln the old Yugostavta.

Amltlés,
P. Gul lford
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PREPARATION DU CONSEIL AFFATRES SOCIALES DU 6 AVR]L 1993 (G. KIELY)

Lo Consell Affalres soclales débutera ses travaur à 10H00 le mardl 6

avr I l. L'ordre du Jour est le sulvant :

Emptot et Dlalogue soclal
Agents blotoglques
Protect lon des Jeunes
Nav I res de pêche
Comlté entrepr lse européen

- Aménagement du Temps de traval I

EMPLOI ET D]ALOGUE SOCIAL

Le Conselt procèdera à un oébat ouvert au publlc sur la questlon de la
sltuailon de l'emplol et la polltlque de l'emplol. Le débat sera centré
sur un document que la Présldence présentera.

Sur te Dlalogue soclal, la Présldence lnformera les Mlnlstres des
résultats de ia Conférence qul a eu tleu les 15 et 16 mars dernlers à

Copenhague sur le rôle des partenalres soclaux dans la dlmenslon soclale.

PROTECTION DES TRAVAILLEURS CONTRE LES RISOUES LIES A L'EXPOSITION A

DES AGENTS BIOLOGIOUES AU TRAVAIL

Cette proposltlon de dlrectlve, qul modlflo la Dlrectlve 6O/679/CEE,
vlse a étaUtlr une llste d'agents blologlques classlf lés en quatre
groupes en fonct lon de I'lmportance du r lsque d' lnfect lon qu' I ls
présentent pour le traval I leur. A la sulte de I'avls du Parlement
européen rendu te 1O févr ler 1993, ta Commlsslon a proposé
l'lntroductlon d'un code de condulte recommandée pour la vacclnatlon dos
travaltleurs alnsl que la posslbll lté de moduler l'appl lcat lon des
ntveaur dê conflnement requls par la dlroctlve 90/979 pour certalns
agents blologlques. La Présldence proposera des solut lons de compromls
mals certatnes délégatlons ont erprlmé une réserve quant au classement de

ces agents alnsl quo sur le code de condulte.

PROTECTTON DES JEUNES AU TRAVAIL (volr P-4 de Janvler 1992)
Débat d'or lentat lon.

Cette proposttlon vlse à protéger les Jeunes ot !es adolesconts contro
tes dangers pour leur santé et lour sécurlté aurquels lls sont exposés au
travalt. Le débat concêrnera les actlvltés vlsées, les erceptlons et
eremptlons éventuelles et la durée du travall des Jeunes qul sulvent un
enselgnement scolalre à pleln tomps.
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PROTECTlON A BORD DES NAVIRES DE PECHE

Débat d'or lentat lon

Le Consell prendra acte de l'état d'avancement des travaur sur cette
proposltlon de dlrectlve qul vlse à protéger la santé ot la sécurlté des
travalllours du secteur de la pêche, socteur à haut rlsque du falt de !a
fréquence et de la gravlté des accldents qut y survlennent. Cette
proposlt !on concerne tous les navlres de plus de 12. mètres de long,
c.à.0. tous les navtres qul sont dtr lgés par ptus d'une personne.

Les polnts qul restont en suspens concêrnsnt la longueur des navlres
alnsl que los prescrlptlons mlnlmales de sécurlté concernant los navlres
er I stants.

COMITES D'ENTREPRISE EUROPEENS (volr P-l01 de décembre 1990)
Débat d'or lentat lon.

Dans le cadre de la mlse en oeuvre du Programme d'actlon de la Charte
communautalre des drolts soclaur des traval I leurs en décembre 1989, la
Commlsslon a présenté en Janvler 1991 une proposltlon dê dlrectlve
concernant ta constltutlon d'un Comlté d'entreprlso européen dans tes
entreprlses ou !es groupes d'entreprlses de dlmenslon communautalre en
vue d'lnformor of de consulter tes traval I leurs.

La proposltlon vlse à promouvotr t'tnformatlon et la consultatlon des
traval I leurs des entrepr lses qul ont une dlmenslon communautalre, c.à.0.
celles qul ont un effectlf global dépassant 1000 salartés au seln de la
Communauté.

Cette proposltlon a été dlscutée pour la premlère fols au Consell
Affalres soclales de décembre 1991. A cette occaslon ta Oéflnltton de
certalnes notlons fondamentales, la déflnlilon des compétences du groupe
spéclal de négoclatlon et la posslblltté d'!nstaurer plus d'un comlté
d'entreprlse européon au seln d'un même groupe d'entreprlses ont été
eram I nées.

Le Consel I Affalres soclales sera appelé à se prononcer sur:

les déflnltlons d'entreprlse ou groupe d'entreprlses qul exercent le
contrôle;
l'lmportance de la représentatlvlté par rapport au potcts des votes du
groupe spéclal de négoclatlon et du comlté d'entreprlse;
les règles de vote au seln du groupe spéclal de négoclatlon;
la renonclatlon par te groupe spéclat de négoclatlon du drolt à
!'lnformatlon et la consultatlon transnatlonales pendant une pérlode
déterm I née;
la posslblllté dê malntenlr les accords des comttés d'entreprlse
erlstant après l'adoptlon de la dtrecilve.
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AI,ENAGEMENT DU TEMPS DE TRAVAIL (voIr P-51 de 1990)

La propos I t lon de d I rect I ve concernant certa I ns aspects de
f'aménagement du temps de travall lera l'obJet d'un échange de vues au
cours du déJeuner des Mlnsltres. Deux problèmes seront examlnés : a) les
dérogat lons posslbles aux règles de la dlrect lve en relat lon avec le
nlvoau des partenalros soclaux ot la pérlode do référence pour le catcul
dê ta durée marlmale hebdomadalre de travatl.

Amlttés,

B. DETHOMAS





Brussels, 6 Aprl !

NoTE BtO (93) 85
Ct.: AUX llflBRES

1993

(sulte 1) AUX
DU SERVICE DU

BUREAUX NATIOiIAUX
PORTE PAROLE
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The Councll opened wlth a publlc dlscusslon on the employment sltuatlon
and pol lcy, wlth Member States strosslng the ser lousness of the
unemployment sltuatlon ln the Communlty and the need for acilon.

As well as outllnlng the actlon belng taken lndlvlduatly by Member
States Mlnlstors also stressed:

the neecl for Jolnt and cooperat lve act lon

the cruclal lmportance of gett lng the economlc cl lmate correct, ln
partlcular, lnterost rates and natlonal debt

the role a GATT agreement could play ln boosilng economlc growth and
hence employment

the lmportance tralning and educatlon can play ln adapting the tabour
force to changes ln technotogy

the neod for a proper socla! pol lcy lncludlng cooporat lon betweon
governments and soclal partners and the necesslty for members to
avolcl compeilng wlth each other for Jobs at the cost of soclat
protect lon (soclal ctunrp lng)

that the sector needlng most attentlon are the long term unemptoyed
and older workers who tend to be more vutnorabte ln hlgh unemployment
s ltuat lons

that the approach under the reformed Structural
Fund and lts new emphasls can play an important
unemp loyment.

Respondlng to the debate, the Commlssloner for Soclat

Funds i.e. Social
role In combatting

Affalrs said:

"The sltuatlon ls serlous. By the end of this year, vlrtuatty all the
galns ln reduclng unemployment that we made ln the last 5 years of the
1980s wl I I have been lost. The Commlsslon's tatest economlc forecasts
suggest that unemployment, whlch passed 109', ln January of thls yoar,
could reach 11,6 by the end of tt. Thls is equivatent to 17 miil lon
people. lt ls the same level as the prevlous peak of unemployment in
1 gg5. "

"We need three thlngs.
- le need conf ldence
- Te need sotldarlty
- and re need lmaglnatlon.
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Conf ldence

"We all recognlse that there are no easy answers. We know that high
rates of economlc growth are essentlal lf we are to address the problem
effectlvely, but we all know Just how lnter-dependent our economles aro
wlthln the Communlty and how lnter-dependent the Communlty ls wlth the
rest of the world. lndlvldual Member States have very I ltt le scope
nowadays for lnclependent actlon. That ls why the European dlmenslon ls
so lmportant.

We must restore buslness confldence lf we are to resumo growth.

We need to complete the Maastrlcht ratlflcatlon process. Delays are
causlng doubts about our collectlve comnltment to the goal of further
un lon;

We need to'clean up outstandlng work to complete the internal market
,

l{e need a rapld return to monetary stabllity wlthin the framework of
tho EMS;

We need an early conctuslon to the GATT Round;

and ln partlcular, we need to back the Communlty's growth lnltlatlve
for Jobs.

We need all governments to use thelr budgetary room for nanoeuvre to the
marlmum, and get lnterest ratos as low as posslbte, as qulckly as
posslble.

Sol ldarlty

We need unprecedented solldarlty both betreen and rlthln Mêmber States
lf the Communlty as a whole ls to rlse to the chailenge.

we must flnd common solutlons and, above, never seek to blame our
mlsforutune on others or to bolleve that go-lt-alone economlc pollcies
can lead to lastlng solutlons. The Communlty ltsetf can help to brlng
about the necessary structural adJustments, through the actlvlties of
the European Soclal fund.

Edlnburgh asked the Commlsslon to seek more ef fect lve lmplementat lon of
structural potlcy. The result ls that we are proposlng rather more
change than average on the ESF slde and I belleve that these changes are
progresslve, beneflcla! and based on good sense. ln short, they are
worth the effort.
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The new chal lenge, therefore, ls better concentrat lon
asslstance to dlrect our help to where lt ls most needed
offers most effect.

of Communlty
and where I t

We need to mobt I lse al I aval table resources to help the unomptoyed
recover thelr dlgnlty and hope for the future. Derogulatlon and greaterflerlblllty may wel! be needed ln order to make our tabour market more
ef fect lve, but that wl t I not solve the emptoyment problem.

lnag lnat lon

We are wltnesslng a malor crlsls tn the oconomlc modet whtch has servedus so well for much of the last flfty years. l{e ln Europe - togetherwlth the Unlted States and Japan, we account for vlrtualty hatf of worldproductlon and, lndeed, consumptlon. But that ls changlng fast.. The
development of other economles wl I I have naJor lnrpt lcat làns for our
economles and for our employment.

whlle ws are struggttng to achleve 1%or 2% economlc growth a year, muchof the Far East and the paclflc Basln from Korea to slngapore
lnclucllng Chlna wlth lts 2O0O mllllon poputatton - ls growtng at ctoseto 10r a year. These economles may be comlng from a tow uase, but theyare advanclng at a rapld rate and wlll clearly be taklng a leadlng placeln the world economy of the future. We need to be aware of thls and notbe airald to take a new and radlcal look at the way we organlse work andproduct lon.

We need to prepare our workforce to flnd new employment ln knowledgelntenslve, hlgh value-added productlon where sklils and quailf lcatlonswlll be paramount. There must be a renewed emphasls on educatlon andtralnlng and a new partnershlp between bustness and tho wor ld ofeducatlon at all levels.

Loca ! area-based act lon and partnersh lps between a t I the peop re
concerned - loca! buslnesses, local government, tocat branches of publc
agenclos, voluntary organlsatlon and tracte untons are lncreaslngly
seen as the way forward ln coplng wlth the effects of change.

We need to act ln atl dlrect ions and at! levels. There are no maglcsolutlons. we must pursue all possibltltles. And that must lnctudo amalor role for the soclal partners.

0n a practlcal level, t shall be lssulng a Green paper on Soclat polcy
ln the Autumn, whlch wlll address all of these tssues and what can be
done. At the same tlme, I am launching an Employment Week cturlng 1g-22
october ln Brussels. That wlll be an occaslon to pool ldoas and address
common problems and try to f lnd new, ef fect lve sotut lons.,,

Socla! Dlalogue:

The Pres ldency lnformed the Counc i ! br ief ty about a conference in
Denmark on 15/16 March at whlch thero was a clear lndlcatlon from alt
the Soclal partners of the wi I I lngness lndeed lnslstance tn lnvolvementln the Soclal dlmenslon of the Community.
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A number of Mlnlsters ralsed the quest lon of who would part lclpate on
thls Soclal Dlalogue, polnt lng out that lt must be broader than Just
UNICE, ETUC and CEEP.

ln answer Mr F lynn polntecl out that the Commlsslon was aware of the
lmportance of an approprlate degree of representatlon, whlch he sald ls
chlefly a questlon for the soclal partners. lt ls lmportant he sald to
dlst lngulsh betwesn consultat lon and negot lat lon whore mutual
recognltlon ls cruclal. The Commlsslon he sald ls at present eramlnlng
alI the aspects of thls quest lon of representailon."

Amrilés, 1321æ
Bruno Dethomas


